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A Generalized Treatment for the Kinetics of Two Consecutive
Irreversible Second Order Reactions: Kinetics of

Hydrolysis of Di-n-butyl Phthalate*
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The rate constants of two-step competitive consecutive second order reactions of the type
h,

A+B~C+E
h,

A+C_Dt-E
have been determined employinl1 a new I1raphical method developed by the authors (unpub
lished work) and applicable for the cases where the rate constant is unchanl1ed or varies steadily
with the prol1ress of the reaction. The method is fuUYlsupported by the results of saponifica
tion of di-n-butyl phthalate by sodium hydroxide where the rate constant is unchanl1ed with
the prol1ress of the reaction. Because of the unavailability of data for the rate constant vary
inl1continuously with the prol1ress of the reaction, it is not possible to support it experimentally.
From the various values of t(=[B]oklt) at different percental1e reactions with different values
of p(=[A]o/[B]o) and n(=k./k1), a possible prediction of the experimental conditions has been
described under which the kinetic study of such reactions will be more suitable. A probable
mechanism has been sul1l1estedfor the hydrolysis of di-n-butyl phthalate. The various acti
vation parameters obtained correspondinl1 to both consecutive steps are: 11Ft. = 22·8 (21'4) kcal
mole-I; A.B* = 10·7 ± 0,5 (10·9 ± 0'4) kcal mole-I; AS* = -37'2 ± 1·5 (-32·3 ± 1·3) cal deg-1
mole-I; Ea = 11·3 ± 0·5 (11'5 ± 0·4) kcal mole-I; In A = 11·8 ± 1·5 (14·3 ± 1'3) in 80% aq. ethanol.
The effects of the concentrations of alkali, ethanol and methanol on the rate of alkaline hydro
lysis have also been investil1ated.
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L~TERATURE dealing with the hydrol) ds ofImonoesters and monoarnides is relatively n~orc
extensive than the hydrolysis of diesters and

diam' es. One of the reasons for Jack of intuest
in th hydrolysis of diesters ar.d di~midts is dne to
diffie ity in evaluating the rate constants of the
Gonse utive steps from the complex kinetics equations
whic are usually encountered due to irreversible
conse utive first or ~Hcr.d odu read ius. DifieHnt
appr irnaticns1-8 have been med for the determir.a
tion f the rate constants in ~U(h caHS. RHn,tly,
a mo e generalized soluticn fu ~U(h kindic ~y~t{n.~
has een described by Wen' as the mcdificaticn
of th Frost and Schwemer methcd6 for the dtier
minat Qn of rate constants without any restriciicn
on th ratio of the initial [reactant].

A n w graphical method (unpublished work) has
been developed by the authors which can be
;appJie for the evaluation of rate constants for the
jirreve ible consecutive first-order reacticl1s "hoe
the r te proceeds with or without the steady
'Variat Qn of rate CQnstants with the PIQgress of the
reacti n. This methcd as ccmpaHd with the methcd
of We I does not involve the use of the ratio of
time tervals requin:d for different percentage

••A pa t of this paper was presented in the Annual Con
Viention of Chemists held at Madurai University, 22-27
Decemb 197-4.

reactions, and hence does not involve the truncation
error as is eHCuntered in the time-ratio technique.
Wen discussed his graphical treatment for the
reaction monitorcd by measuring [reactant] only
in the first step of hydrolysis, but did not discuss
the case where the reaction is monitored by
measuril1g the [reactant]. in both the consecutive
steps. In usual practice, the kinetics of hydrolysis
of diesters'O-12 is followed by determining the total
[alkali] "hich is involved in both the consecutive
steps. The graphical treatment described in this
paper takes into account the [reactant] involved in
both the consecutive steps.

Literature search reveals that not a sil1gle paper
has so far appeared on the effect of [OR -] on the
hydrolysis of diesters. The main reason for the lack
Qf the~e studies is due to non availability of such
numerical tables for the values of 't' as a function
of P, n and IX as was given by FrQst and Schwemeri
at a particular value of P (= 2). To get rid of
this difficulty, few such numerical tables are given
in this manuscript. The method developed will be
applicable under the conditions whether the rate
constant is unchal1ged or not with the progress
of the reaction as was observed by Bateman et al,13.
in the hydrolysis of te1'-butyl bromide. In the
latter case the necessary condition is that the steady
change in rate constants should not affect their ratio.
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KHAN & KHAN: BASE-CA'rALYSED HYDROLYSIS OF Di-n-BUTYL PHTHALATE

Theory

Consider the fo1l0wing chemical readiws :
Ii,

A+B ---? C+E ... (1)
Ii.

A+C ---? D+E ... (2)
where kl and k2 are the rate constants cf first
and second steps of the reacticn respec1ively, ard
solving the usual rate equations9, the concentration
of A can be given by Eq. (3).

(1-2n) 1 [B]t1

[A] = [Ao]-2[Bo] + (l-n) [B] + (l-n) lB]~-l

... (3)

where rA]o and [B]o are the initial concentratkns
(mol litre-I) of A and B. For the special Case
where n = 1, Eq. (3) reduces to Eq. (4)

fA] = [A]o-2[B]o-[B] In([B]/[B]o)+2[BJ ... (4)

The valms of 't' were calculated using Eq. (5)

1Jl d~
T = - - ...(5)

P 13 ex~

where 't' = [BJokIt; P = [AJo/[Bo]; rJ. = [AJJrAJo and
~= [BJ/rB]o'

Initially ~ was calculated for particular value of
P, n and ex from Eq. (3) using Newt0n-Raphscn
method14 followed by substitu1ien cf Eq. (3) into
Eq. (5). 't' waS calculated using Simpson's t Rule
with Richardson's Extrapolatic.ns15• These ca1cula-

tions were done using a Fortran programme develOp
ed for the IBM-1130 electronic computer which
produced constancy in the values of ~ and 't' up to
nine and six decimal places respectively. Whtn the
value of ~ thus obtained for a parti<.ula value of
P and n was inserted in Eq· (3) the resulting
difference between left and ri5ht h"r,d sides c,f the
equation came c,ut to be either Zero or of the crdH
of about 10-12 in each set of calculaticn.

Tables 1-3 give the values of 't' at different values
of nand P for 10, 20 and 30% reactions of A.
respectively. Tables 2 and 3 also shc.w that the
values of 't' are exactly similar to those obtained
by Frost and Schwemer6 at P = 2. though the
calculation techniques are quite diffumt. Similar
tables can be constIucted if the react ien is follc,wed
by measuring the concentratiens of sfecies other
than A. Since 't' is defined as k1fBo]t, a plot of
t••P versus "r for a run at a particular value of
P and Iln should yield a linear curve passing through
the origin. Here t••P and "r represent respectively
the experimental time at variouspercmtagereacticns
and the calculated values of time parameter at the
same percentage reactions for a run. Any shift
from linearity in the above plot may be due to
(i) the shift from the exact value of n. and (ii)
the steady variation of rate constants with the
progress of percentage reacticm fer a run. The
exact value of n can be obtained by chcosing a
curve from a family c,f plots of t.xP versus "r

for which the deviation from linearity is either zero

/

TABLE 1 - VALUES OF 't" AS A FUNCTION OF P AND n AT <X= 0,9 (10% REACTION)

P

Iln = 1Iln = 2Iln = 3Iln = 4Iln = 5Iln = 6Iln = 7Iln "'" 8

0·1

0·1053610·1056290·1057190'1057640·1057910'1058090·1058220'10!j8J2
0·2

0·1053670·1059000·1060800'1061710·1062260·1062630·1062890'10630~
0·3

0·1053760·1061720·1064450'1065830·1066660·1067210·1067610·106791
0·5

0·1054040·1067230'1071830·1074160·1075580·1076530·1077210·107772
0,8

0·1054710·1075640'1083120'1086960·1089300·1090880·1092010·109286
1·0

0·1055320'1081340'1090800'1095690·1098690·1100710·1102160·110326
1·2

0·1056060·1087120·1098610·1104590·1108270·1110750·1112550·111390
1·4

0·1056920·1092990'1106550·1113660·1118050·1121030·1123180·112481
1-6

0·1057910·1098940·1114620'1122910·1128040·1131530·1134060·113598
1·8

0·1059020·1104980'1122830·1132340·1138250·1142280·1145210·114743
2·0

0·1060250·1111110·1131180·1141950·1148680·1153280·1156630'115917
3·0

0·1068130·1143160'1175190'1193050·1204470·1212400·1218230·122770
4·0

0·1078880·1177830·1223350·1249800·1267150·1279420·1288570·129565
5·0

0·1092520·1215470'1276310·1313220·1338130·1356130·1369760-138044

TABLE 2 - VALUES OF 't" AS A FUNCTION OF P AND n AT <X= 0,8 (20% REACTION)

P

11n = 1Iln = 2Iln = 3Iln = 4Iln = 5Iln = 6Iln = 7Iln = g

0·1

0·2231590·2243080'2246980·2248950·2250130·2250920·2251490·225191
0·2

0·2232050·2254890·2262790·2266790·2269200·2270820·2271990·227286
0,3

0·2232810·2266870'2278850·2284960·2288670·2291160·2202950'229429
0,5

0·2235190·2291330'2311760·2322340·2328810·2333170·2336320·233869
0·8

0·2240820·2329360'2363240·2381160·2392260·2399810·2405280·240942
1·0

0·2245910·2355660·2399040·2422340·2436890·2446850·2454090·245960
1'2

0·2252030·2382750'2436100·2465200·2483550·2496170·2505390'251242
1·4

0·2259150'2410680'2474500·2509860·2532360·2547940·2559380'256813
1-6

0·2267280'2439500'2514320·2556430'2583500'2602370·2616290·262698
1·8

0·2276400'2469260·2555620·2605040·2637130·2659670·2676370·268926
2·0

0·2286520·2499990'2598500·2655820·2693440·2720070·2739920·275530
3,0

0·2352460'2670620·2840270·2981170·3023520·3079340·3122460·315681
4·0

0·2446690·2876820'3139960'3324680·3463960·3573780·3663130·373753
5-0

0·2576440'3133500'3522210·3825930·4077110,4292280-4481040·464952
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TABLE 3 - VALUES OF" AS A FUNCTION OF P AND n AT Ci. = 0·7 (30% REACTION)

p

IIln= ) Iln = 2Iln = 3Iln = 4L1In.:= 5,11n = 6,lln = 7Iln = 8

0·1

0·3567320,3595380·3604990,3609840'3612770'3614770·3616140·361719
0·2

0·3569010'3624610·3644170'3654160·3660220·3664290·3667210·366941
0,3

0,3571780,3654480,3684350·3699750·3709160·3715500,3720060'372350
0,5

0·3580420'3716170,3767760,3794970'3811790·3823220·3831490·383775
0·8

0·3600720'3814020'3901260'3948890·3978930,3999600·4014710·402624
1·0

0·3618970·3883120·3996390'4059730'4100250·4128430·4149160·416506
1·2

0·3640930·395559(J'4096930'4177920'4230550·4267540·4294970·431614
1·4

0·3666580'4031750·4203360'4304230'4370880·4418270·4453720·448126
1·6

0·3695980'4111900·4316230'4439530'4522440'4582160·4627280'466259
1·8

0·3729210'4196410'4436150'4584800,4686670·4761070·4817900·486275
2·0

0'3766420'4285710'4563480'4741180'4865200·4957180'5028290,508497
3·0

0·4020820'4823240'5351130·5743110'6052870,6307280'6521870,670643
4·0

0·4433810'5596150·6524290,7336600'8082220·8786820,9465771·01291
5·0

0'5155090'6864120·8496321'013861-182141·354981-531791·71172

30

10 k2(obs) = 21'4 ± 0·9 litre mole-l min-l calculated from
ks(obs)n=--
kl(obs)

TABLE 4 - RATE CONSTANTSFOR THE HYDROLYSISOF
Dr-n-BUTYL PHTHALATEBY SODIUMHYDROXIDE AT 50°

IN 80% Ag. ETHANOL (p = 1'8; n = 9·0;
[Bo] = 0'025M AND V. = 0'4)

that along with the decrease in n, the value of ~
decreases with the increase in P. This technique
can be most smoothly applied for the values of P
between 0·1 and 3·0.

Case II: Study of reaction following the concentra
tion of reactant B - In this case the possible range
of P is 0,8-2,0 because at P>2, the values of 't'

becomes approximately the same for all the values
of n between 1·0 aqd 0'02, and thus it will be
much difficult to find out the exact value of n.
Similar difficulty is also encountered if P>6 for
n lying between 1 and 50. On the basis of these
results it is clear that the accuracy in the evaluation
of ra' e constants and freedom for the choice of
variation of P is greater in Case I than in Case II
which provides a very narrow range of P.

The method described here was successfully applied
for studying the alkaline hydrolysis of di-n-butyl
phthalate.

29·7
21·5
22-1
22-2
23-2
23·8
24-1
23·9
24-6
24-8
24'5
2·H
24'0
24'6

Av. 23'5

"C kl(obs) X 102
(litre mole!1

min-I)

0·0785919
0·115615
0·154785
0·197420
0·298166
0·359295
0·430258
0·513876
0·614054
0-736415
0·889392
1·08630
1·34953
1·72008

Reactiontexp
(%)

(min)--a.
)(QI _,

1
1015'2

...
"

15
21·5

20
28·0

25
35,5

30
43-5

40
60'5

45
71,5

50
86,0

55
100·0

60
119·0

65
145·0

70
180·0

75
224·51·0

1·580282·0T

(i.e. t e case where the rate constants remain
unchan ed throughout the run) or minimum (i.e. the
case ere there is a steady variation in rate
consta' ts). Fig. 1 shows the plots of texp versus 't'
for a k etic run on the saponification of di-n-butyl
phthal e which indicate that the exact value of
n is 9· and any shift of n from 9·0 either towards
lower 0 higher values causes a positive or negative
deviati n from linearity. Once the exact value of
n is 0 ained, the values of k1 are calculated by
dividin 't' at various percentage reactions by the
corresp nding product of [BJo and texp (Table 4).

Our alculations of {j and 't' versus ex, and ex and
't' versu ~,covered the ranges of 0'05-10 and 0'40-20
for P a of 0·02-50 for n. The following inferences
were dived from the plot of P versus 't' for 30%
reactio with respect to A and B (Fig. 2).

Case : Study of reaction following the concentration
of react nt A - In this case if n lies within 1-50,
the eva ation of rate constants is quite possible for
those lues of P which fall within the range of
0,50-6·4 For values of n < 1·0, the sensitive range
of P be omes 0·05-3·0. It has also been observed

Fig. ~ - Plots of texp versus "C for various values of
n (p= 1'8)
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10.0

9.08.0:

1

I
7.01

I

6·0

5.0

P
4.0

3-0

I
i

2.0

1·000

0·0
0·25

'r
Fig. 2 - Plots of p versus 'I' for various values of n (•• 30%
reaction with respect to reactant A; 0. 30% reaction with

respect to reactant B)

Materials and Methods
Di-n-butyl phthalate (BDH) and methanol (E.

Merck) were used as such. Absolute ethanol was
prepared as described by Voge}!7. Other chemicals
used were of reagent grade. Carbon dioxide-free
doubly distilled water was used for the preparation
of solutions. The kinetics were followed at the
desired temperature maintained with an accuracy
of ± 0.10• The reaction w~ initiated by adding the
appropriate volume of NaOH solution and the zero
time taken when half of NaOH solution was trans
ferred into the reaction vessel. The ionic strength
was kept constant at 0·2M and 0·4M to minimize
the possibility of any changes in the medium
caused by changes in ionic strength as diacid anions
were produced in the final stage of the hydrolysis.
Evaporation was prevented by using a double

surface condenser. Efficient shaking of the reaction
mixture was done by bubbling oxygen-free nitrogen
gas which also served to keep an inert atmosphere.
The reaction was monitored by withdrawing periodi
cally 5 ml of the reaction mixture and quenching it
in a standard solution of HCI. The unreacted HCl
was titrated quickly against standard N~OH solution.

Evaluation of the rate constants was followed
according to the above method and the results
for a kinetic run are given in Table 4.

Results and Discussion

The effect of temperature on the hydrolysis of
di-n-butyl phthalate was studied in the range 360
to 600 in 80% ethanol-water. The observed second
order rate constants for both the consecutive steps
were found to be in good agreement with Arrhenius
and Eyring equations as was evident from the
linear plots of -In kobs versus 1IT. Various activation
parameters were evaluated using least-squares tech~
nique and are given in Table S. The reproducibility
of the data in using the least squares fit inthe
Arrhenius and Eyring equations is evident from
the root mean square deviations and maximum
deviations given in Table S. ...-

A series of kinetic runs were carried out at
different [NaOH] keeping the ionic strength constant
at 0·2M. The results summarized in Table 6

TABLE 6 - EFFECT OF VARYING [NaOH] ON THE RATE
OF HYDROLYSISOF DI-n-BUTYL PHTHALATE {[DI-n-BUTYL

PHTHALATE]= 0'025M; !L = 0'2M; SOLVENT=
80% ETH ANOL; TEMP. = 55°}

[NaOH] 10Ik1(obs)10klCobs)p
9lCobs)

M
(litre mole-1(litre mole-1'RzCObS)

min-I)

min-I)*

0·020

22·2 ± 1·519·8 ± 1·.•.0,88,9
0·025

23·2 ± 1·821-1 ± 1·71·09-1
0·030

22·0 ± 0,619·6 ± 0·61'28,9
0·035

22-6 ± 0'620·2 ± 0,51-48·9
0,040

24·7 ± 1·922-5 ± 1·71-69·2
0·045

22·8 ± 0·720·2 ± 0,61·88·8
0·050

23·9 ± 0·821'7 ± 0,72·09·1

*Error limits are standard deviations.

TABLE 5 - ACTIVATIONPARAMETERS{[DI-n-BUTYL PHTHALATE]= 0·02SM; [NaOH] = O'OSM; !L = Q'2M;
SOLVENT= 80% ETHANOL}

AP*Ca) AH* -/is* Ea InA 104R~J Max.
kcal mole-1 kcal mole-1 cal deg-1 mole-I kcal mole-1 (ainmol-I sec-I) dev. (%)Cr)

k1(obs)
A + B ---+C+E

22·8

10·7 ± 0·5(d)37·2 ± 1'5(d)11·3 ± 0'5(d)11·8 ± 1·5(d)9·7-12,8

"

k2Co bs)

A + C --+ D+E
21-4

10·9'± 0,432'3 ± 1'311·5±0·414·3 ± 1·3539·0-10,9

(a) Calculated from equation kobs = KbTlh exp (-AP*'RT) at 50°. (b) Root mean square deviation between observed
and calculated values. (c) Maximum deviation between observed and calculated values. (d) Error limits are standard
deviations.
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TABU! 7 - LINEAR PARAMETERS CORRESPONDING TO In hObs = Bl + B2/D AND In hobs = Cl + C2/D IN ETHANOL-WATERANn/METHANOL-WATER SYSTEMS ([DI-n-BUTYL PHTHALATEJ = 0'025M; [NaOHJ = 0'045M; [L = 0'4M; TEMP. = 500J

Reaction Bl (Cl)
(litre mole-l see-I)

Max. dev.
(%)(b)

kt(obs)
A-HB ----+ C+E

kz(obs)

A-~C ----+ D+E

-1,93 ± 0'43(c)

(0'42 ± 0'40)

ETHANOL-WATER

1·09 ± 0·12 (C)

(1,14 ± 0,11)

2-17

147-6

5·0

kl(obs)
A-\J.B ---->- C+E

h2(obs)
A-i+C --~ D+E

-14·0 ± 1·2(c)

(-12'0 ± 1'3)

METHANOL-WATER

2·09 ± 0'33(c)

(2'15 ± 0'34)

2·14

186·7

-6,2

6·2

(a) Calculated from equations kobs = K~T exp (-!::..F*/RT) at 50°.
(b) Root mean square deviation between observed and calculated values.
(c) Maximum deviation between observed and calculated values.

In k2(Obsl = C 1 + ~2 ••• (7)

where D refers to dielectric constant of the medium
and B1• B2• C1 and C2 are the arbitral y ccnstants
which were determined using least-squares treat
ment.

In the alkaline hydrolysis of di-n-butyl phthalate,
it was observed that in all the sets of observations

the rate constants corresponding to first step were
smaller than those of second step. This is probably
the first such report on the hydrolysis of dicarb
oxylic ester. The reason for such abnormality is
probably due to the steric effects. The bulky butyl
group resists the approach of nucleophile to the
second reactive butoxy carbonyl-carbon centre in the
first step of hydrolysis and this effect predcminates
over the un favourable electrostatic interaction ex
perienced by the nucleophile in attacking at the
butoxy carbonyl carbon centre in the second step.
The rate limiting step is presumably the attack of
hydroxide ion on the carbonyl-carbon of acyl
substrate (first step) to form the tetrahedral injer
mediate and the subsequent expulsion of butoxide
ion in a fast step. A plausible mechanism consistent
with the observed results is shown in Scheme 1.

Similar conclusion was drawn recently by Bruice
and Bruice18 in the alkaline hydrolysis of a series of
substituted phenylqdnoline-S- and 6-carboxylates.

The results on the effect of varying methanol
content of the solvent on the reaction rate were
consistent with the modified Amis-Jaffe19 equation
derived for the ion-dipole reaction. This equation,
however, was not applicable in the case of ethanol
water mixture. Such abnOlmality in the effect of
solvents is not amazing becavse cf the various
unknown specific properties of the sc1ventsI9. The
increased rates of both the steps in mixed solvents
containing water-ethanol might be attribrted quali
tatively to the poorly solvated state of hydroxide
ions and an increased solvaticn of the transiticn
state.

The various activation parameters were found
to be of the same order as those reported for
other related diesters12.

... (6)

Scheme 1

I

i

~cond Step

COeJ

I +OH
c -O~H9
II

I 0
I

I

I

I
I

indi ate that rate constants are almost un affect
ed the initial [NaOH] supporting the consecu
tive irreversible second-order hydrolysis.

T e solvent effect on hydrolysis was carried out
usin di'fferent percentages by weight of ethanol
wat r and methanol-water systems. The linear plots
of In k1(ObS) and -In k2(obs) versus liD showed
that there was an increase in rates of both the
cons cutive steps with increasing concentration of
etha 01 while the reverse was true in the case
of thanol. The results are summarized in Table 7,
and ere found to fit well in the empirical equations
(6) nd (7). The slope values were found to be
posi ive for ethanol-water system and negative for
met anal-water system.

I B2
In k'(Obs) = Bl + D
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TABLE 8 - COMPARISONOF THE RATE CONSTANTS
OBTAINEDBY THE PRESENT METHOD WITH THOSE
CALCULATEDBY THE DATA OF INGOLD AND OTHER

MErnODS

Method kl (litre mole-lk,(litre mole-I
min-I)

min-I)

Ingoldl

7·241·123
Wideqvist18

7·2771-12
Wen8

7·3341-107
This work

7-2711-136

The rate constants obtained by the present
method compared well with those calculated from the
data of Ingoldl and by other method~t.l8 (Table 8).
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